
THE silver state. 

S. W. Hi ke is authorized to make collection* 

or the Silver State and receipt for the name. 

n.ULV IPIUTIV, 

fPutr Department—Signal Kprt>* IT. S. Army. 
Jr.SE, 22, 1880, 4:17 a. m. 

Observation* taken at the same moment of 

bme at all stations. 
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Hois* City, Idaho.. 51 N 2 ... jlfair. 
(‘Ilieyeune, Wy.1 50 N vV 0 ... (Clear. 
Davenport, Iowa...’ 72 SVV 3 ...il'air. 
North Platte, Neb.. H S ID -Clear. 
Omaha, Neb.| 74 ,S 11 .. Clear. 
1'ioche, Nev.' 54 {Calm.Clear. 
Sa.Tamento, Cal ... 55 :S 8 ....'Clear. 
Salt Lake, Utah ,.' Ml 'Calm.'Oear. 
Nan Kranoisoo, Cal..; 51 S W 10 [.... Cog. 
Virginia, Mon .| j.., 
Winnemueea, Nev.. 43 INK 8 .... 'Clear. 

.I.... 1.1_I. 

Ji nk 21st Maximum thermometer, 80’; Min- 
imum thermometer. JO 

Ml \ I'RlMhiO KTOCk RFFOf.T. 

Lux* El citing's Itunni. 

100 Belmont 15c 20 N Belle lOf 
(125 G Prize 105 115c ?>0 Manhattan 105c 
570 Argcnta 45c 100 Navajo 20e 

10 Imlejietnlence 30c 100 Ua.v 55c 

4S5 Belle Isle 1^ 200 Paivttse 35c 
*S60 Albion 45 50c 100 Wales 305c 
*5 Mt Diablo 111 1' i 150 Mt Potosi 05 70c 

2o0 Italic «j 40 Tioga l«Cc 
126 Summit 1K5 150c to Bul.vei- 3j 
t*X» N Belie isle 30e 820 Goo.lshaw 125 l'tOr 
50 BelviJ. re 2;v c 101' Aurora 30c 

750 Champion s0 76c 200 Black Hawk 70 75c 
100 South Italic 20c JeO Booker 10 45c 

30 t on Pacilic 2 iuo University 30 35c 
1M) Dudley Mle 50 Jupiter Us e 

375 South llulwer 1 530 Addenda 170 l(J5c 
20 Noonday 410c 50 D Standard 50c 

lUO Oriental 10c 3b0 Mammoth 150155c 
150 Boston 120c 100 Oro 2j 
160 S Noonday 1 :>0 Martin White 00c 

50 Tip Top fij 4u Caledonia MH 285c 

Tills MflrnlM'i Konril. 

30 Ophir <;j 320 Mexican 7S 7J 
ft) G & C 3l»5 35*1. 110 B & B »i 
60 California 200 205c 50 Savage 21 

.’ ..0 Con Va 31 £86 Chollar 2s0 285c 
125 Potosi 200 2t0c ISO 11 .V X 37.5 3M0c 

50 Crown Point 105c If*# Y Jacket 6j. i>i, 
4oo imperial 3'S' 805 Belcher 205 200c 
240 & Nevada 10J 10J 25 Coniiden e 4 
tk) Utah sj 1000 Bullion 140 135c 

100 F.xi heqfoer 100c 100 Justice 70c 
105 Viiion 17jj 17* 60 Alta PKV 
460 Julia COe £00 Caledonia 50c 
200 Silver Hill 40c 110 Challenge 1 
3i)0 New York 20c 100 Occidental 84X: 
♦00 Andes 8«> sec 1.0 Ward lj 

.•0 Scorpion 135c 60 Benton 10.6c 
0t>0 yuinn 220 226c 3uo N Bonanza 15e 

LOCAL IXTELLIGEXCE. 

Tl*r f ount) Polr. 

Paradise people, according bo the 

Reporter, are making great prejiara- 
turn* lor a Fair next Fall. A mile 

track in being fitted up, and the speed 
programme is la mg arranged. It is ex- I 

jiected that machinery, live 5took, ce- 

iVals and minerals will oe well repre- 
sented, and the ladies intend to exhibit 

embroidery, crochet and otiier fancy 
works. 

v — 11 ■ 

Mining IHscauT).' 

Wo are informed that Eb. Torrey 
and W. H. Woolcock discovered a ledge 
in Winnemueea mountain yesterday, 
which is said to Ik; rich in silver. Mr. 

Torrey has leased the Fairmount mill, 
and he exjs.-cts to have plenty of ore to 

run it steadily. 
——— •... 

Ciuorf llrM «r Wnil. 

(,’oleinan t Ward, of Paradise, sold 

their Sjiring cliji of wool to E. Rein- 

hart .t Co., to day. It averaged over 

six pounds to the sheep, including 
larub*, and nfof mjierio* quality. The 

whole cliji amounted to about ‘JM,U00 
pound*. 

Coining to This Const. 

It is announced that President Hayes 
and family intend to visit the Pacific 

Coast sonic time in July <>r August. It 

will be interesting to see how the peo- 

ple wdl receive the man who vetoed 

the Silver and Chinese bills. 

Rich (fie. 

The carload of ore .shipped from the 

Ohio mine at Willow Creek to Salt 

Lake worked to the ton. This in 

about $300 per ton more than its 

Owners thought it would work. 

l£\iiiiitiiiiiio>i of lea To rs. 

The time for the examination of 

school teachers, for this oountv, has 

been postponed, by order of the Hoard 

of Examiners, until the nth day of Au- 

gust, next. 

.1 p;. 1.1 mcil. 

County School Superintendent (Jion- 

oweth has appointed hr. 'I. ( Hanson 

to serve on the Hoard of School Exam- 

iners, vice K. \V. Lewis, resigned. 
tiltulust Machinery. 

A carload of mining machinery, for 

rhe Tremont mill, at S.lver t*ity, ar- 

rived here yesterday. 

MIXIXC AHMEMMEST W»IH. 

A Question Ihnt has never been Halls* 
ractorll} Hetfletl. 

The San Francisco Mining and Scien- 
tific Press has the following of interest 
to miners: One important question to 

miners which has never been satisfacto- 

rily settled is, what constitutes $100 
worth of labor and improvements? We 
often bear of trouble Resulting from 
claims being jumped by parties who 
hold that the necessary amount of work 

required by the United States statutes 
has not been done in the manner pre- 
scribed by law. Some persons have ex- 

pended annually $75 or $80 for actual 

labor, and $20 or $25 for tools and 
other material, making a total of $100. 
The parties who have relocated such 
claims hold that actual labor to the 
value of $100 must be performed, inde- 

pendent of cost of material used, etc. 

The law on tills point is not very defi- 
nite and allows of a liberal construc- 

tion. The following is the literal read- 

ing of the statutes: “On each claim 
located a: ter the 10th of May, 1872, 
and until a patent his lteeu issued 
therefor, not less than $100 worth of 
labor shall be performed or improve- 
ments made during each year.” This 

point as it now stands is liable to cause 

considerable litigation. The Commis- 
sioner of the General Land Office lias 

never, to our knowledge, decided as to 

whether the money expended for jkjw- 
der, fuse, tools, etc., can be counted as 

part of the $100 worth of labor required. 
Until such decision is rendered, miners 
w ill have to be controlled by the by- 
laws of their own districts, each mining 
district being accorded the right to 

make regulations for its own govern- 
ment, not in conflict with the laws of 
the United States, or of the State or 

Territory in which the district is situ- 

ated. 

.4 Hot Country. 

Conductor Harry Oswald returned 
from a trip to Southern California, yes- 

terday. He says that between Yuma 

and Tnscori, the mercury goes up to 185 

degrees in the shade in the day-time, 
and one night, while he was there, it 

stood at 112 at midnight. This re- 

minds us of the story told of the sol- 

dier, who died at Fort Yuma, years 

ago>, and came back the next night af- 

ter his blankets, when he informed lus 

old comrades that the infernal regions 
were so much colder than Yuma that 

he was almost frozen. 

IVrsonul Sole*. 

George W. Cassidy, Democratic nom- 

inee for Congressman, passed west to- 

day. 
Frank Suapp returned from Salt 

Lake to-day, and went on w est to San 

Francisco. 
J. M. Brown, of Umomille, called 

to-day. 
_ 

The Coroua Min. 

The mill built by S. Nl. Buck, on 

the Corona mine, in Humboldt District, 
is of the Kendall patent, and is said to 

do good work, and crush ore at less ex- 

p< use than the ordinary drop-stamp 
pattern. It is the first mill of the kind 

built in this part of the country. 

Molml*. 

K. L. Bailey, of Mill Creek, near 

Battle Mountain, shipped last week, 1,- 
.■>00 pounds of mohair,—clipped from 

Angora goats—to Liverpool, where it 

sells from 7a cents to §1 per pound. 
So says the Messenger. 

That Habeas torjnU ruse. 

The hearing of the habeas corpus case, 

mentioned in these columns yesterday, 
was conducted with closed doors. 

rnmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Outrun lust. 

A gold quart* charm wad lost last 

Sunday, June 19th, about a mile and a 

half above town. On the charm were 

the initials “J. M. B.,” also “Grand 

Prize, TuseaTora, New” The finder 

will be liberally rewarded by leaving 
the same at the Capital Saloon, in VV'in- 

nomucoa. je‘2‘2-tf 
— «• ■ 

rllincxr Doctor. 

Charley Lun Chee treats all kinds of 

diseases, broken hones, cuts and sprains, 
and warrants to cure the worst cases of 

piles. Office at Sam Wall Lung’s store. 
j«K-lt 

_ 

ICukiiiK l*o»»lcr. 

Everybody’s Baking l’owder is as 

good as ours, and I.KVY k Co s Ideal is 
better than them all. No alum in ours 

(unless you want it), and it will raise a 

man in his girl's n(lections every time, 
mhll 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

Kiim me r Huts. 
Latest styles of Ladies' Summer Hats 

at reduced prices, at 

je9 E. R kin hart A Co’s. 

Kemeiulier, 

The Depot Bakery does not sell five 
loaves of hot bread to emigrants and 
four loaves of stale bread to towns- 

people for 25 cents. Everybody gets 
five large loaves of fresh bread, baked 
twice daily, at the Depot Bakery, for 
25 dents. je8-tf 

By I'niversal Accord, 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are the best 
of all purgatives for family use. They 
are the product of long, laborious and 
successful chemical investigation, and 
their extensive use by physicians in 
their practice, and by all eivilized na- 

tions, proves them the best and most 
effective purgative pill that medical sci- 
ence can devise. Being purely vegeta- 
ble, no harm can arise from their use. 

In intrinsic value and curative powers 
no other pills can be compared with 
them, and every |>erson, knowing their 
virtues, will employ them when needed. 
They keep the system in perfect order, 
and maintain in healthy action the 
whole machinery of life. Mild, search- 
ing and effectual, they are specially 
adapted to the needs of the digestive 
apparatus, derangements of which they 
prevent and cure, if timely taken. They 
are the best and safest physic to em- 

ploy for children and weakened consti- 
tutions, where a mild but effectual 
cathartic is required. ly-4 

Green’s August Flower. 

It is natmal for people suffering with 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, or any 

derangement of the digestive organs, as 

Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, habitual 

Oostiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Heart burn, M ater-brash, gnawing and 
burning pains at the pit of the stomach, 
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, and disa- 
greeable taste in the mouth, coming up 
of food after eating, low spirits, etc., 
to put off from day to day buying an 

article that they know lias cured their 
neighbor, friend, or relative, yet they 
have no faith in it until it is too late; 
but if you will go to your druggists in 
Eureka and get a bottle of Green a 

Accost Flower your immediate cure 

iB as certain as you live. Sample bot- 
tles of this medicines can be obtained 
for 10 cents to try its superior virtue. 
Regular size, 75 cents. Try it; two 
doses will relieve any case. 

Positively sold by all first-class drug- 
gists iu the United States. je7 

Fresh Groceries. 

A new shipment of groceries just re- 

ceived by C. Chesoweth, at bis cash 

store, where his customers may now 

purchase seven pounds of brown or six 

pounds of white sugar for one dollar, 
with the satisfaction of knowing that! 
lie has uo antiquated goods, shopworn 
or defufict,' to tiring to the front and 
shove under their noses to excite their 

pity to buy them in return for the favoT 
of selling his sugar on so small a mar- 

hao-tf 

I.inirheft Put Vp 
And tables set for weddings, picnics, 
balls and parties, at short notice, anci 

at reasonable prices, at the Depot 
Bakery and Restaurant, opposite the 

Depot. jeStf 
Good tor the MoMiach. 

Hostetettcr's celebrated Stomach Bit- 

ters are good. If you want something 
better, call on Dr. A. Gkitznek, at the 

Depot Bakery and. Restaurant. He 
will cure your ills for 25 cents and up- 
wards. All the delicacies of the season 

cooked to order. Strawberry short- 
cake and cream a sjieeialty. inHflf 

t’kejtp Itrrail. 

If you Want Btale bread, you can 

have it delivered at your houses just as 

cheap as you t'an get it at the eimgtant 
trains —from the City Bakery. 

_K»_ 
Wine l«r (leave Hearts 

At Frank Follows’ Fashion Sample* 
Rooms can be procured the genine im- 

| jiortcd Charles Heidiiock. tf 

Carden Seeds. 

For fnish garden, grass ami flower 

seeds, call on 0. < 'henoweth at his 
Cash Store on Bridge- street, Winiie- 
mucoai Nevada. mrlO-tf 

| notion llaked IScuun 

1 And Brown Bread, at all times, at 
i Doc’s LhNcn Stand. f.Vtf 

Anybody mad because we are issuing 
a price list at Levy A Go’s ? Eh ? 

mill 1_ 
In Anybody Uiul 

Because townspeople get bread at the 

same price an emigrants do at the De- 

pot Bakery. 
_ 

jeS-tf 
Fresh «»> ttciw 

And Celery Salad, every night, at 

Doc’s f.rsi it Stand. f5-tf 

Three-ply Muse. 

A fine assortment of three-ply rubber 
1 hose, A No. 1, the best in town, at the 
1 store of 
1 ap27-tf Bannister & Wktuerly. 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

Itrowa's UvairlMld Puam 
Is the most effective pain destroyer in 
the world; will most surely quicken the 
blood whether taken iiiternally or ap- 
plied externally, and thereby more cer- 

tainly relieve pain, whether chronib 
or acute, than any other pain alleviator, 
and is warranted double the strength 
of any similar preparation. It cures 

pain in the side, back or bowels, sore 

throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all 

Aches, and is The Great JteTkvSr of 
Pain. “Brown’s Hocsehold Pana- 
cea” should be in every family. A 
teaspoonful of the Panacea in a tumbler 
of hot water (sweetened, if preferred), 
taken at bed-time, will break up a 

cold. 25 cents a bottle. jal3-ly 

Mach Sickness 

Uundoubtedly to children, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. 

Brown's Vermi/uye Comfits, or Worm 

Lozenges, although effectual in destroy- 
ing worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable 
combination has been successfully used 
by physicians, and found to be abso- 
lutely sure in eradicating worms, so 

hurtful to children. Twenty-five cents 
a box. jal3-ly 

Fredericksburg llcer. 

For a genuine glass Of Fredericks- 

burg, Boca or Hllsner Bein’, on your 
way to the Depot, call at 0. A. Kken- 
kel’s Depot House. 

P. S. No taffy—this beer intoxi- 
cates. mlOtf 

And Why Is It ? 

Why does everybody go to Levy h 
Co's store for their goods? Answer— 
Because that is the place t6 get goods 
cheap for cash. mhll 

Fnrc Coffee. 
We have just received our ow n brand 

of coffee, the finest in the market. 
Try it. mo Levy & Co. 

For Good Elrcad. 
Call at the Depot Bakery—five loaves 
for twenty-five cents. m8 

Look Here! 

Levy & Co. are ojaming to-day the 

largest and most complete stock of dry 
goods, buttons and clothing-to be found 
in the State. It wi'.I ue worth money 
to you to calf and see them, and get 
prices. They are determined not t<5 be 
undersold. Fresh goods arriving daily. 

Levy & Co 

EAGLE BASE BALL CLUB# 
or WINNBMUCCA, NEVADA, 

On Monday Evening, Jhily Mh, lift#, 

Invitation Committee » 

Winnemucca -Witinemucca Base Ball Club. 
Gohoonda—V. N. Levy, Janies Hudson. 
RcittL: Mountain— Battle Mountain’Base- Ball 

Club. 
Paradise Valley—A'. W. Siegel, C. C. Biles, 

Asa Moore, B. F. Riley, G. Carrel. 
Toll House—John Shone. 

Willow Creek—Chas. Barne*, H. L. Iloppin, 
Fort McDermit—H. H. McColly, Chits'. Bow- 

ling, W. O. Babor. 

Rye Fateh—A.. Westfall, James Boflknd. 
Hill City—W. Coffin, James Gould. 
Pun Glen L. J. Crooks, John Ross. 
Humboldt House—C. Clarke, L. A. Blakeslee. 

Rmptkn Committee * 

Frank Ewalt, il. Fleishman, 
J. I,. May, I. N. Levy, 
M Reinltart, .lames Gregor, 
Chan. A. LaOrave, George Booth. 

Floor Dlreeforr 

F. M. Fellows. 

Ilooi* Rfepfri 
Owen Love joy. 

OFFICERS EAGLE BASK BALL* CLUB: 
President.Q. Booth 
Prank Fellows.Vice PresidenJ 
M. Fleishman...!Treasurer 
J. L. May..Property Man 

Secretary. 1. N. Levy 
Captain...William Owens 

Good liiusie will be furnished for the occasion. 
AiT TICKETS, admitting gentleman and la- 

dies, $2 00 each. je21 td 

Muniboldt Dt‘tti«era<i« Ceil* 
tr*l Committee. 

A Meeting of the Democratic Central Com- 
mittee of Humboldt Comity will be held at 

OU1ENTAI. llALL, in \\ iniutuQcea, 
On Wcdnodny I veiling, .lime ««il, 

18S0, at 8 o’clock r. u. The object of s.yi.l 
meeting is the apportionment. of Delegates from 
the various precincts in said CoUlUj to the 
County Conventii n, the tix.ng of the time for 

holding Primaries in said piscincta, and the 

fixing of the time ter holding the Hemocrutic 
Countv Convention. 

A. W. FISK, Chairman. 
Winneinuoca, dune 12,ISM). td 

J. E. SABINE 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 
BKIDOK STRF.Rr, 

W1NNEMUCCA, • NEVADA 
my24-tf 

SADDLERY, HARNESS' 
.... AXD .... 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
Urldgr Hlrwt, Wlnsrniircs. Nevada. 

(Seic Bnck ButVlinq.)' 
H. B. HTAUNTON has constantly on hand1 

I tarj'russort’rtie/tt 6f ad klhtt* of 
Saddle* 

Harnc»%iAb‘ 
Spanish a-g and Amer- 

ffcatr fiifc, \ % a 
Round or ... 

Flat Bridles, -- 

Cinches, Rhck- ——o- 

skins, Sheep- iff. B. STAUNTON 
skins,Alum 
ami 1-IVCe .MAM KAeTIREH 
Leather, 
Raw Hides, THU FINEST BOOTS, 
Reins, Kan J: 

garoo Bl ind, AT TIIK LOWiyF PRICES. 
Saddle-trees, 

Quick's lieatt-vg, ■' 

Hackamores, ;':y. 
All stylos 0^, 

—— o- V' hiplijshes, 
M. B. STAUNTON, Bruges, / 

A' itijist.oeks. 
8—A—II—O—L—K Bul'XFWUm, 

r itlcnntr AVhip* 
—ami— Blanket dbeet* 

lor Horse*, 
HARNESS M A la T. It. ilocd* and 

RujfpyRobee, 
Bridge Street, Winneinucea,- Lap Robes, 

CmreraJ As- 
Nevada. sortrtient of 

Q --o-. Gloves', Best 
gs~ Brands of 

g*®* Hoots, (ail 
5 2 K i n d s of, 
J5 Sr Ladies Calf. 
ETlahnorals, 
Misses’ Calf Balmorals. Cotton Shoe*. Misses 
and Children’s Loot her ■ Shoes of ail'kinds 
for sale at the lowest cash price. Boots 
made to order for. a'l prices from 811 to' 
*20 per pair. Hepaiiin;.? in the Saddle, 
Harness and Coot Department promptly at 

tended to. at prices to suit the times. Boots of 
the best Ifands'Hold as cheap m anywhere on' 
the Pacific Slope. No light dress shoes for 
La'iit s keptin stock. M. P,. STAUNTON.’ 

• 

_ 

ic24-’Vf)tf 
__ 

C . C If ENOWETH, 
WlXX EM UCCA, \E I A DA. 

Cash Stare, at Holt am Prices# 

NEWS DEPOT! 

DKALPP IN 

Nooks, Stationery Yew* Mutter, 
Light Li le rum re itlunk Rooks, 

Legal Blanks, of all kinds. 
Pictures n> v! Music, 

S 6 Hr O O L S IT P P L I fe 8 

L3T ToySt, Novelties and PaStcy Notion*, 
CUTLERY AN» .M.WEI.KY, 

Furk idling Goodx and Todd Article«. 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
-AS*- 

P—R—0—V—-I—8—1—O^N^S-l- 
Presh Canned Goods, Tobacco, Ctgaa*,"-Pipes, 
Nuts, Candle*; Green ard Dried PfuitB, and 

Garden and Grass Seeds. 

GaT Orders ffoni the ee dtrd promptly filled. 

C. CHENOWETH. 

Winnemneoa, .lanuatV Cd, 1880. tf 

9t. ftOfMAN, 

HAS LJ U S f RECEIVED 

*•+♦*♦+ ♦+++++ + + 4+ +1 ++ +'t ++• +++4 ♦♦ + 

• 4+:; N ew r.oo»si:tt 
++'++++++‘+ +V+V VV1+V+++ + + +++'+ ♦+♦ , 

Direct front the factories, which will be' 

r*ennAnooonnai Min n. mrtnn. w kcmfif in ^ 

-§ s«tf> XT TifVUtU PRICES ! g- 
8 o0oot>6oootooo ojooooooooOoo 8 

Have No'Old Kellis'* taction Goods 

To offer, arid no “Pride V.hst” to publish, but 

1 vrir.r, se£l 5>fav goods 

At Prices Satisfactory 
Por Buyer or Seller. 

M. HOPMAN. 

Wlnnemueea, May 7,1880. tt 

HE\m sirscii, 
1> F. A L F R I N 

Hiocs, Liquors and (igar&e 
—‘also- 

-- v 
1 

—; The Choicest Etrundx of Beer.y-— 
OITOtUTE THE OOl'ET HOUSE. 

Wlnnemueea. November 1ft, 1879. 15-tf 

XEMSPAPI.K ACiEftTY! 

The follcwirtg Tally 1 rpiis will be delivered 
In town cr b ivau-ffi to the ciuhtlj cVery 
morning, < u ti e nival of the tu’irh at tile 
rate ot IWn.iy live vents pir Week: 
San Franctaco Chrchiele, 

tear. Francisco Kerning CtvH, 
ban Fiadcis..' Bulletin, 

teaiaiucnUi hoe 
Sac: an.i it o Tecoti*. I’nion,- 

Virginia Chr< nick, 
GoW Mil! News,- 

lc ritgiitj Kutcrpria* 
Any Boob, N vel, St<-v> Paper, I told ml or 

Magasdne, published either in hur« pe or Ameri- 
ca, ii not mi hand, will be furnished cn short 
notice at the regular prices. 

r. CHhM"" ETH, Ncts Agiitt 
Wiimeuiucca, May 17, 1850. M 


